Auction items - bid often and bid high

Cracker Barrel chairs
obtained by
Dot Galloway
Betsy Fleetwood

Peach Truck
obtained by
Joy Allington-Baum

Bluebird on the Mountain tickets

Answer Restaurant

360 Restaurant

Cook Books
by Julia M. Usher
donated by Peggy Curci

Wisconsin Lake House
donated by Sharon Hels

Andrew Maraniss - Author Lunch

Think ScholarSongs -
Which friends
(who are not VWC members) can I invite?
What auction items can I get from
my favorite vendor, restaurant
or service provider?

ScholarSongs will have a
LIVE
three-piece band,
MockingBird Musicians!
Visit their website:
www.mockingbirdmusicians.com
Vandy Football
"Sound the Admiral"

Vandy Baseball tickets

Nashville Sounds 4 tickets

Nashville Soccer Club 2 tickets

Nashville Symphony 2 tickets

Music in the Meadow (Owl's Hill) 2 tickets

Guest house
Campobello Island, New Brunswick, Canada

Condo
Orange Beach, Alabama

donated by Ebbie Redwine

Nashville Symphony

2 tickets

Music in the Meadow
(Owl's Hill)

2 tickets

Guest house
Campobello Island,
New Brunswick, Canada

Vandy Sweater

donated by Lynne Siesser

Necklace

donated by Jane Youngman

Bridge Lessons

donated by Jeannette McNeil

Baby Quilt

donated by Joan Hornberger

Blanket

Embroidered

by Peggy Curci

More auction items - continue to bid often and bid high